
.1. i m ... l.(! 4 1 i u:-- t 'uJ'.urtd '4uKn t'i il U.r t ic r.r;r.4 01 ...J, ina on ar.t t.:.rt;C i aii.J a'i?M.l . . .....tl!una several sprciituns 01 eompM'ion. Mivi
a very Intrn .ting examination; and itis Itrrit, by herThin U a ttl)j-- ' t !M?rv'f! tlie r:ri':i a'tintiott f thr

Li pntat tire i Aii'l li U mutter of aniti!nncrit that it lia
Bcct.ncy snd rcaiJiac, ec ve; mu.u!ioii.
'I he luimnitteo recommend tlut ILtri rwieitc the
honoratif the Institution.

Bl.Ubuvc to ihf'nn I'icir ri:! outers, and tho pnbli
tliut they Ue just received from

Vork a supply of

iiATCur.3AynjEny.utY,

"IJI.ITmI.u.ih ta).;it:t t!ic ci'lr.itcd' i;.wns,fjr vhih
jiri ;i(in U to be mr !e.'

V.'f are frrc to roufos thut t!.i U i.t ai fvor'.lo a
ticw of l!ie l.tc f t!teTrratry we liad autiripMrdt
but it is ! h a mm! a racs no wni fur l;)ondi-r.',y- ,

and bivolyts no nerj)Ux'ing coiiMdrtations. Tb public
(Ubt 1ms b'-r- J ii'.ni'd, dunr.g the nasi year, ly rc
demptions and purr liases, more tUn it liabecn incrra-f- d

by loans arvt by the anticipated balance against the
Treasury on tl 1 of January neat. 11itj muk may be
said of the calculations fur tiic next vrari that the sum

ik t r been embraced in the objects of legislation, vlicn
In the Ornamental Department, the following young

latlici exhihiud each aeyeral lurj;' and luglily Aniahed
its import awe I such, tint abtinj.t b! other subject da in

d e into compilative insignificance, and wlwr. the gold,consisting of firit rate warranted EngtUU Wat best
gilt, ami steel Wat! It Chains, Seals, Kf)s, fn.
an.LF.sgtrs.for OflirerV cunts mid. bats i Ibcs

htsrslalurcs of the,niin!tboring states, for inaiancr, South.
bait

Colored utul:ap((, togellicr w.t.i a mintbrr of small
nimsj' Eliaabnh T. Ils.rri, Ann E. landicy, ILberca
U Fulton, Mury G. Allen,' Mary il.'.Varbrou' Catiia-rin- e

Dcvenpori, Mary Ann M Cracken, Marv Kerr.---
Among this ro)!rctlon,i!ic b?t wus executed by Mian

Carolina and Virginia, are annually appropriating large

uin.s to the support of primary acliools, and fur the gra
tuitou education if thiUlren bojonl other b"'f from

to be borrowed for the se of that vrar w i!l be lew thai
the amount of principal of the public debt which will bo

Harrii tlm next iu oint of accuracy, rirhnras fi ehrv patfi urn wrunn me same urn?.

nracfJcts, goU mounted j white anl yellow Spangles i
fancy and numrnirg longs, of diffrrcnt paUemii Ainu, tMs Coral Garntt,jaml glaa rwul j Est flings t sil-ite- r

Tliiinbles, IkcVVc. A WppTy of giUer Hp tons, fay' "

IjmIIcs, aiul Bugar Tongs, cntsntly kept on band, and
also nranufucturcd to any psttrn, at slwrt iVitice,

CLUCA'S, IKtTVIlt. U TlME-riEIX-

the indigent fircumjuicea of their parents, Lc KA 'lo For future years the prospects are encwiitrinrt 'the
(piw up to Ignorance , ifh none to restrain them, '

iniia.iMMmMinwHnllllt tcW tO pOWt irt tilTIO

71 Lc ihoukunl ,ull Uat slope the way. to crime,'. 4ii very lMfrptW, cafefulfy r paired, at short nrt!c

calculation being thai the annual it venue will, lor sew
end years after 1331, exceed tho annual esnenditurc.
- Mr Secretary Crawford, therefore, iggtsJs tl.at it is

nottieecsiatt at present to rcrrUo additional oi)m ff
taxation with a view to revenue, and urges at vend ths
suasives, which oar readers In due time shall have the
pleasure of reading. Loans, for occasional wants, be con
s'ulers as preferable. But, should Comrrrss propose a

ing, ami frutb In shading awl perspective, belonged to
Misses ! j.Klsey, I'aJton, and A Hen the others were not
greatly inferior, and were much admired., Mia Letitis
Wilson presented a barge painted screen and several
diimntycccSjOniaments finislieJ In a stjle ofntatnciu
ami elegance higlily gratifying to those w'hos taste en
aides tlietn to appreciate siich productions. ' Mias Fulton
altowed a piece of embroidery, and Miss Dcrenport some
fancy work.

MVclisKs'T.niaIetir Wei, EiigcMa'Arnracyi
Margaret Moore, Mary M. Yarbrough, Utitia Wilson,
Elizabeth T, lUrris, Susan Hughes. Ann E. linfocjr?
These vounr Imlles were examined tioon tlie elements

ana warrantvd to keep t.uitf. v '
1 be subscribers feel grat fal to the paihCo for fvor

already received t ami hope, by cartful attention, to mert
Uie cobliuuauce of tnaLCc patronage.

, CfJMTIS WlLKlKSON,
. HUGH HDIUIL

fwlivlduali may do much for the supporVof these
a'liool but the (ottering care ami munificence of gov

rmnicnt are essential to their salutary existence. lub
)': spirited and patriotic liidVhTal Tuay scatter, witlT s
literal hand, the blessings of education over tome few

syatem of taxation," a loan for the service of next year; to

sections of tho country ; they .may dissipate the cloud of
uic aiiKiiu w uio csuniaicu oicuciency oi uie revcn'ie,
C

ill yet be inJiipenaable, and may be obtained on eLgi
le terms. ..,.,.1 ..

)f a long report, this brief aVdch. of cwirie.' affords 4
N. It. .Human Hair. saitiMe Lr malanir watcVdilLn.

traceWs, hi. 'wanted; f r'abicli a Eberai priern fss!., "
will bv. paiil, on its delirery at our alwpv W. k H. ...very, imperfect idea by jt will be more .acceptable to

the reader than a total silence respecting itA'ai. Intel.

of fnusicVas sVttn4e4'to the piano forte i and after sliow
ing much proficiency In the principles of the science.
thtV performed cacfisevcral pieces of music, as sacred
music, inarches, duettos, songs, Lc. &c. with much taste
and accuracy. Miss Wilson was considered the best per-forme- r,

and Miss Hughes the next. 11i others, for the
time they had-bee-

n engaged in this agreeable (mrsuit,

VtW (lOOtVft.

T!IE subscriber respectfully informs the rit'efts of
ami the atljaccnt counties, that, in addition

9 SBBS--- .

Baltimore, by the present census, is ascertained
to contain a population of 62,627 souls ; having
increased, since 1810, 16,072 ; and 36,113, since
the year 1800.

Ignorance h!ch lover over' Uiclr 'p iailculir!! iitlglI6r;
, !too: : but only the mn of public patronage can ihcd the

broad day of inteTIccTuiJ Tight oveFtTie wfible 'iuter
We have merely introduced the subject in the few re-

mark w c have made at this time ; but we shall resume
it, from time to time, as we have leisure , with the hope
tlut it may induce reflection in the minds of the people
and turn their attention to the importance of prowling
means for rendering the bleating of education attainable,
it possible, by crrry child in the state.

... THE LEGISL. TURE,

gmc imicn aausiaciion.
In bclialf of the trustees, the committee feci great

rtlffftaiiM In niwu.nliiu Ia Ml.a VI,'. 17.- .- It!.. IT.-- ..

to his former stock, he haa jtiat received, and now odcrs
for sale, at bis Store in Concord, a great .aricty of

Choke and lathionSle GOODS, -
Ann Slater, and to Miss Cortwlia C. MttXrt, the great
obligation they are under to them for their exemplary

k--r their tutelaire tliis emlnurv wm fiml limnvlil into I VILit,
notice, and by their talents and assiduity it eoutuiues to "l town on instant, Lswu Jltisa,-Fm- ,

Extract of letter from a member of the Legislature, prosper. - in the 63th year of Ins age. In the death of Mr. Heard,

ti his friend in this place. " We have done nothing yet npu",DT Salisbury ha, lost one of her oldest and most respectableira r r art an
! CLiu. 1st JKttU.-ris!s- tinr JrJm Mmt,v. ' clUc""- - ,n t,,e diacharge of all his social and relative

Hugh Horah, James Uuie, Tobias LemUv, Wilic Uirtl t
lt,,ic Inconstantly bad in viaw the divine precept of

of importance. The bill for dividing Rowan has been
rejected by i majority of only four, on Jta third ami last

rrading. We hare on the carpet a valuation law, a sua
pension law, and law to authorise the emission ofa mill
on of Treasury notes. God preserve us from the pas

sage of them all."'

was examined on spelung from Webster, in three, four, "doing unto others as you would thev should do unto
and five sylbbles. Murphy and Horah are considered j vou llowtn ' hit natire ml frequently called
the best spellers. .

2d DirLn Ut a-Con- sisting of, William Allc-- !
,um to llc,'nfe nportant public trusta, wlach he exe-mon- g,

William Locke, John Frohock, Thmnas Bee-kwith- ,
' cuted with seal, integrity aad abibty. He was peculiarly

John Murphy, Hugh Horah : This division was examin distinguished in domestic life j as a husband, he wai af-c- d

oiv Webster throughout i Alleruong, Locke, ami Fro: feclkjJlAtt teTK,er ftnd llkluT t u a ptrcnt ; towtrj4 h;t
hock are the mostcorrect spellers. ,

2d Clou. Ut AwwtB-Consi- stinr of M'illiam Murnhv. . MrTants hun,ane nd fceIinfr coamnsiciTSP.

well adapted to the season i which be will aHI on tb
most areomnMtdatirg term, aiul invitra all llios lit
tkikli to pur.-lu-- to cmII and examine fotltCinselveii.

He would uIho beg leave herewith to tender bis un
cere acknowlelgint-nta- , and to return bis Iv st thanks, to
those who have lierctofoie so liberally patronized bin.,
and most respectfully solicits a continuance of their
patronage.

He also most earnestly, hut vy retpeetfttlly, requests
all those whose note ami accounts have becoma paya-
ble, to call ami make payment witJiout delay, as tiiut
alone will enalde him to meet his engagement!, and af-

ford the proper sttd ncccsarr ar.ommodatlou.
TOitlAS BROWN, Agent fur
MICHAF.L IJUOWN.

Coticnl, lkc12 122U. --J7
Way (jm.

fllilF. xiilncribi'r i now opening, at his Store in Snti$-- L

burr, a general and well selected assortment tf
Dry Goods,
Hard-War- e, and f

Medicines,
Just received direct from New-Yor- k and Philadelphia,
and laid in at prices that will enable him to sell remark-abl- y

low. Hi customers, and the public, are reapeer-full- y

invited to call ami examine for themselves. All
kinds of ('wintry Produce received in exchange.

Ihc. 12, 1820. U27 J. MURPHY.

The General Assembly, Vrc are informed", 'have
refused to grant a charter for a new college in

i -

Warren Huie, Gustavus A. Miller, David Kern, Uobert
Iluie, Henry Lemley, William Allcmong, William Locke,
Henry Krkler, Thomaa Mull, Thomas Hvrkwith, Archi-

bald Henderson, John Frohock; was examined on spel-

ling from Walker's Dictionary: Murphy, Huie, Miller

On the 14th inst. an infant child of Mr. Ctirtiut.
On sabbath night, tlie 3d instant, at her residence in

Rocky River congregation, Cabarrus county, Aw Ida-a- i

consort of Mr. Joshua Harris, in the 34th year of
her aire. She has led behind her a sorrowful husbandand Kern, are distingiushctl.

2d DiVition the 2d Cw Consisting of Archibald .n,t ft- - bereaved children to mourn over their irrenar.
Henderson, Henry Kndcr, Robert Huie, Ihomas Mull,. able loss. She was a kind and affectionate companion,Wilham Murphv, Henrr Lemley : This class was exam-- 1

ined on readme from tlie English Reader j Huie, Mur- - had for years been a member in fuU communion in Rocky
pbv, and Lemley, are the first. I River church, and always walked worthy of her high vo- -

3, CUut, Ut ) ConslsUng of Hiomas Mull, on. Tlie consolation of her family and friend is, a
1 nomas Frohock, Robert C. Huiej appeared on antlu!.

i h,,mb,c and thc7 tnut wdl foundcd hoIc' that frorn
metic, and was much approveeb

2d JJivimin tho Zd CVaw Consistin? of James L. : c in Uie cliurcb mUiUnt here, snc lias been transla

the western part of the state.

MUSBURY ACADEMIES.'
Report of the Examination, December 7, 1839.

The committee appointed to superintend the
examination, submit to the Trustees the follow
ing report : In the distribution of the honors, res
pect was had as well to the tickets weekly given
by the tutoresses to the pupils for their good con
duct, as to their accuracy in their studies. The
classes were respectively examined by their in
structresses, and then by the committee, in the
following order :

' Ut C!as$ Consisting of Mary Ann Verblc, Charlotte
Cowan, Margaret Ann Beckwith, Margaret Allemong,
Jlargaret Gibson, Maria Satterwhite, was examined on
spelling and reading in the spelling book. Maria Satter-whit- e

is the. best reader; Mary Ann Verble spelt the
" best and Charlotte Cowan and Mary :Ann Verble recci

ved the greatest number of weekly tickets.
M CAw Conskting of Catharine Clumbers, Eliza M.

lYohock, Eleanor Chambers, Catharine Iluie, wis ex
amined'oh spelling, and on reading from the Introduc-
tion to the English Reader. , This class was highly ap-
proved. Eliza M. Frohock is the best reader ; the Mis-

ses Chambers have received the greatest number of

Beck with, Pleasant M. Huie, Lewis Slaughter, Richard
W. Long, David Fulton, Thomas Frohock, Gustavus A.
Miller, Warren Huie, David Kern, William Murphy; was
examined on readingfrom tho History of Route i James

XcToc-f-t for ftie.
ON Monday the 1st of January, 1821, at the house of

Harbin,. Esq. will be olL on a credit of i
months, twenty-tw- o or three likely NEGROES, belong-
ing to the estate of Wm. Martin, deceased.

ALFRED GAITHER,? ,
A. F. CALDWELL $

Imlrl!, Mr. 27, 1820. 4w26e

ted to a scat in the church triumphant in Heaven.

Farewell, bright soul, a short farewell,

Till we shall meet again above,"

In Uie bright workl where pleasures dwell,

And trees of life bear fruits of lore...

cojiraieTfP..

Beckwith, Pleasant M. Huie, David Fulton, Thomas Fro- -

hock, and Richard W. Long, are distinguished ; the rest
approved.

4th Clan, Ut Diviiio Consisting of Warren Huie,
David Kern, Gustavus A. Miller; was examined on Cor-deri- ,"

and "approved." Miller was further examined on
Erasmus and Selects e Veteri, and evidenced much pro-gre- as

and industry.

TiAucailon.
XTOTICE is hereby given, that an order hath been THE connexion formerly existing between the

of Statesville Academy and the subscriber as11 made ami siirned by the President and Directors ofItl iMvitfn of the 4th Unit Consisting ot Pleasant M
Teacher having dissolved, Parents ami Guardians areHuie, Richard Iong, David Fulton; was examined on the Yadkin Navigation Company, that a fifth instalment of

Cesar's Commentaries, and the Bucolicks of Virgil; no ten dullttn on each share is required to be paid by the
subscribers, on or before the 15th day of January next. weekly tickets, in the course of the session.

3l CAt-- Consisting, of Harriet II. Inng, Laura M

hereby informed, that the different branches heretofore
taught in this academy, he w ill sill continue to teach in
a suitable house prepared for this purpose. The satis-

faction which the discluirge of his office has given during
the term of five years, and the respectable standing of
his students in the different higher seminaries which

t FREDERICK HANDLE, Treasurer,
5th December, 1820. 5 v. 129Trovlncv Ct Chambers. Rebecca Wood. Christiana

Mul), Mary Ann Hampton, was examined on spelling

distinction is made in this class ; if any, Huie merits it.
5th Clan Consisting of Iwis Slaughter, James Reck-wit- h,

Pleasant M. Huie, Richard W. Long, David Fulton ;

was examined on the ineids of Virgil, the Greek Testa-
ment, and ou correcting false grainmar Intro-
duction, except Huie, Long, and Fulton, who were ex-

amined on Mair's Introduction onlv. This class merits

-
. . . l'OST.OFFICE,'Concord,X. C.

December 18, 1820.

I corn Walkers Dictionary, nailing tront the r.nglish Rea-

der;on Murray's' English Grammar, ami on writing. This
U a very fine "clasi. Laura M. Troy excelled ; the next
are Ilebecca Wood and Harriet I). Lonir, who arc equal :

they have entered,. ftflprd a well grounded hope, that the.
usual liberal support ami encouragement will be contin-
ued., parents and Guardians. may rest assureL that ev-- .

A I.I. persons w ho are indebted to this office for paper
the entire approbation, of the committee j Uie.membejrs
are so nearly equal, no distinction is made.- the rest are highly approved. - The greatest number of 1 sv- - ad4ttr postage, are respectfully mvjtnt toeall

and pav the amount of their accounts. In future, no ery necessary attention sliall be paid to the deportment,
the progress and accuracy of pupils.The committee tender to Mr. John C. Monroe their credit will, in any case, be riven for letter posture. The

flpcexrr tickets belongs to Laura M. Troy, Hamc B
Iong,' Nancy C. Chambers and Rebecca Wood.

4X Cht 1st Division --Consisting of Ann Robin
thanks for his assiduity, and for the accuracy and cor Tim Sehool w ill commence on the 1st of January next.necessity for this determination must appear obvious to
rectness with which he has discharged the duties of the To accommodate the people of South-Carolina- ,' there

M I I . " .1 - ' . .1
evervone on a moment s reftcrtion, when-i- t h known
tfiat'l am required to make quarterly payments to the w in ue oui one vacation in uic year, va commence on uie

16th of November, 1821.

Son, Margaret E. James, Mary E. James. This division
was examined on reading from the Lady's Preceptor, on
English Grammar and parsing. The young ladies also proper department, which has almost always been done

supenntendant of tlie male department.

Miss Elizabeth T. Harris, (of Cabarrus county, Nortb
Carolina,) having completed, with success ami reputation
the course of education prescribed in the Female De

Boarding can be hail, as usual, at the houses of Messrs.exhibited specimens of writing. Ann Robinson is enti-tie-

to the honor in this division. Work, Hart, and Mc Knight, he.
without muni assistance from customers.

SILAS TRAVIS, P.M.
P.y I). STaar, . M.2d Division of IheAth Class Consisting of Mary Ann JOHN MUSIIAT, r. D.M.

Statemlh; Jftv. 24, 1823. 3teop26N. B. All those who signed the "clandestine petipartmont, was presented with a Certificate and Golden
McdaL the honors of this Institution. Miss Harris thenJlcCraCken, Mary M. Yarbrough, Eugenia A. Bracy, Be

atrix Mathieit, Mary Iverr, Margaret E. James, Mary J tions which were sent to Washington Citv. with the ex
read a handsome and appropriate valedictory.

press design to remove mc from office, shall receive theirJames, litis division was examined with the first on the Wook Blore An lancolnton.The ..'exercises of the Academy will recommence OH" branches above mentioned, and on Geography, correct
in? false syntax, and on the mans of the world and Eu

letters and papers tree ot postage tor six months," it re
quired, as a token f regard for their prahe-wrth- y ex
ertions. lw TflE

--rtibscribcrs have lately received a large supply
BOOKS, and, in addition, will in a few davs re

the firtt Monday of January next. --

By order ot the Board.
THOMAS. L, COWAN, Secretary.

Decern! r7,S2Q.
ceive a lanreand valuable collection of Law, Theological,

rope, except Margaret E. James, and Mary J. James, who
- appeaxed"witfrjtIuS division on geography only. This

division., gave, very Entire satisfaction. Mary 'Ann Mo Classical, Historical, Medical and Miscellaneous Books,
- State of .VoviU-ljaYoliu- vi :

Cracken excelled in reading; Mary M. Yarbrough on with a general assortment of the best and most approved
School Books, Blank and Account Books, Writing andMtckleulunf County. JXvembev Sctkimn, 1820.

..JMiZhSil grammar 1 ami Eugenia A. Bracy and Mary Ann STATE OF THE TRE.1SURY.

wv...- -. ...3.H..--w.asHiaeT- o citt, c, j. Wrapping Paper. Bonnet lloards, : Ink ami Ink Powder, ,McCratkjVu of thc.best kind, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencds, .Hay;:;jou3iJfc
A.KsaM'LLon: Levied d("- -

tliicu was well prepared; and Mary Kerr .had been ad The Annual Report of the Secretary of the Treasury wood's New Manual. Potter's Justice and Martin on thevanced a lower class to this one, in the coursoof wanycstcri.ayJranstiiittcdto botaJiouaesjDtCiingreai
the session ? she stood an excellent examination tawfTuTor

end of the State ; and several new agricultural works.TT appearing to the Court that the defendant is not aIt l of greater length than usual ;' and, as it will be the
ground work of the fiscal arrangements of the present5th Caff Consisting of Antoinette Huie, Catharine residenterof this state.... i tiieretore, tuat P'tb

Acadcmicw, schools, public, private, and social libraries,Dcvcnport, Susan Hughes, Marv Trent, Lclitia Wilson. lication be made three months in the Western Carolinian
that the defendant appear at the next Court to te h&d

session, tias been looked tor with much interest.
Not beinar able to publish it to-da- v, we have endeav supplied on Uie most reasonable terms; - -- - xThia class was examined on reading from the History of

Orders t'r anv books will be thankful! v deceived i andfor said county, at Uie court-hous- e in Charlotte, on tourtjit.reecc, parsing m poetry, correcting false syntax, on
Cummings' Geography, and the Uiutra States ; in read

ored to ascertain the general nature of its contents, for
the information of our rcaucrs. We cannot, from a hasty Monday m rebruary next, and replevy and plead U is

be expected to be very precise in our account of
any books in the Philadelphia, New-Yor- r, or Charleston
markets will be procured at short notice,- - and delivered
here at the Philadelphia and New-Yor- k retail prices;

sue, or demur, otherwise judgment final will lie entered
it; but we have from the surface of the, report gathered against him. , amJvp

. a coft. ISAAC ALEXANDER, t.If. C. McBEE REIMiAKlM ,
. '

, At the Ppst-Ofilc- e.

m

uie ioi rowing iacu:, t

The receipts into the Treasury for the present year!

ing, Mary Treirf, Antoinette Huie, and Susan Hughes,
arc noticfd'in the order of their names; in geography,
the whole class stood a very fine examination ; all were
prompt and accurate in their answers ; Catharine Dev-enpo- rt

has the greatest liumber' of the tickets.
Mafy 'M: Frbhockr'Arm - E.

Llndser, Marv G, Allen, Ilebecca L Fulton, was exanu

(including monies received from loans,) are stated at
I6,SI9,A3T dllari;';Tfie
during tlie lourtli quarter from the same sources, are es ;M u.ycms, couKTri--":.":;.:.v"t-

. :,v
ined on prosmlv, rules of punctuation, the "geography of

.. ..Qihn.!ofJPkatfindtniee.SctgioHt,'l
Jktober SeAsionSfA. J5.1S20.

timated ot J,4J0,0w dollars, making the total estimated
revenue of the presenfcyear 20,249,634lollarsf; which,
added to the balance in theTreaWy Oh the 1st day of
January last, amounting to 2,076,607, makes the aggre

Millv Gaither..
v.gate amount of 22,326,24-- 4 dollars. The expenditures John Martin, John Price, Milly Price,

Thomas and John Tipps, "
.

t. I Petition for distributive
Louisa and Conrad Tipps, V shares of the estate of Mat

administrator! of tbias Tipps, deceased.
Matthias Tipps, deceased. J ' v '

Petition for the
sals cf land.

a a and Alnca, reatling and parsing Cowners,! ask,
ehn)nohig',nd rhetdrjc; ilary M. Frohock also appear-
ed on Ancient Geography. In this clas9 Mary M. Fro-K- o

kis Hi? best reader ; jfft parsing, Ann E. Lindsey ap-pcar- cd

to the most advantage. The class in general
merit much pnt-s'-

. Misses- Limlsey and Fulton have
tho greatest number of weekly tickets.

AaiTaawTic li3nstingf-Mary-Trent- ,
Susan Hugbe i, Antoinette Huio. 1 his class was examin- -

. el as fur as Division : M irv Trent is the best.

tor the same period, arc estimated at 2j,064,413 dollars.
. There will, therefore, accrirdinf- - to this estimate, be a

Sally Young, Charles. u. Young, ie
ntira Young, Adaline Young,, Dorin
da'Yduiur.' William M. Young, .Tbo.balance csfnimt the Treasury, on the first day of next

monthy-o- f 3316lai-hriptth- e oustema masY6uiig,afid AdeMdE,'YoTing;JIT appearing to the- - Court $bat Luw Tipps l not an
' inhabitant of this state, it is therefore OrdrreiLby thebaving jallen greatly short of the amount at which they

. -- . . 1 .i i . i . court, that notice be published six weeks In (he Western appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that tlie '

defendants In this caie are .the inhabitants of another
were esumaieu m me last annual rcporr. ,

. Of the expenditures of this year, it is estimated thatZdCtasii Consisting of Catliirine-Devenport-
, Euge CaroUniav, requiring: the said Louisa 1 ipps to appear at

tlie next County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to. state and government j 77ry(ire,srfifrerf,-Tha- t pubhe.
tion be made- - for six weeks nv the tt'eaterhi CiU'olldft1,be held for said county at the Court-Hous-e in Lincoln-ton- ,

on the third Monday in January next, then and there unless the aforesaid parties appear 'at the next Superior 7V

theVe has been and w ill be paid, of the principal and in-

terest of the public lebt, 10,54'J,OOQ dollars, bebig more
than two-fift-hs of th- - whole current expense of the year.

The revenue for 1821 is estimated at 16,550;000 dol-
lars, and the certain andcontingent expemlitures at 21,- -

r.u A. Bracy,. Beatrix Mathieu;ts.'examined as far as
. Mwotion. These young'Lidies passed a good
,t"tion i Catharine Deyenport is the most correct.

vMias Eliiaheth IV Harm was examined on the whole-o-r

English grammar, parsing, correeting. fabje syntax,
- rules of punctuation, perspicuity, &c. ; ,on ancient and
modern gco-raph- v, the elements" of erencral history and

Court of Law and Equity to be held for the county, ot
Iredell, on the fifth Monday after tlie fourth Monday in VX
March next, and plead, answer, or demur to 'said petition, ' r

to answer- - or demur petitionY otherwise it
will be taken r cmtfetto, and judged accordingly hs to
the said Louisa Tinos. Witness V. M'Bee. Clerk of saidJtuv417 dollars ; whicli, added to the balance against .the

Treasiiry.on the. 1st. of Janitary next, will make the sum court, at Lhicoktcn, tba third Monday of October, l.20. j udgment trtll be taken pro conresso, ami nearo ex pane. - r;:1'
rwolThaoi7cid.ttHcUettr,meTal phHonophy.i of 24,0QfJS jmd.-a:- hiktows. aii 44 balancuf I
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